
110W BEN, BUTLER QOT BIOH.

VOUNH MEN OP TO DAY MAV DO LIKEWISE
11' TIIKV FOLLOW ADVICE 01VKK.

donoral li. V. Bullor boiiig asked for
Bomo suggestions on gaining success,
Staled Hint when lio wni n voting law-yo- r,

jiractlcing In Lowell, Mass., a bank
president ndvised him to tnko his littlo
deposit, and buy real estate, from which
ho could bo dorivlng somo rovenuo.
Tlio general said ho had but littlo mon-
ey and was uncertain as to his future.

'Never mind," said tho bank presi-
dent, "go to tho next pubho auction of
real estate, bid off a lot with a building
of some kind on it, pay down what
money you havo and give your promis-
sory notes for tho balance. Yon, will
como out all right."

General Butler says tills advics was
good. WJicu a maji has obligated him-
self, by his notes, to pay mouey at a
certain time, it lnclines.hlra to.economy.
Ho followed the advice,, and in time
booamo the owner of several paroelB of
of valuablo roal estate in Lowell.

T,Vo,classen. will not ba likely to hood
such advloo tho Improvident and the

Tho latter will bo apt
to Bay ! "It would bo all right but for
those dreadful promissory notes. Thoy
aro alwaya running on and if a man
ialla sick they do not wat for him to
got well."

There is this danger, of course, but
one can make no business venturo with-
out somo risk, aud with the knowledge
acquired by rccont investigations of the
cause of most ordinary ailments, and
tho means of cure, ono runs little risk.
from that source. It is now known
that most of tho common ailmentbavq
their origin in deranged kidnoya, Thoy
are tne chlet blood puriner otithe bvs
tcm and when disordered; a, breaking
down somewhere ia inevitable,. because
vb.e poison, which m their healthy con-
ditio is eliminated, is carried through
the entire system.

rut them m order, and toaltli, re
turns.

C. D. Dcwoy, a successful man, presi
dent of tho Johnston Harvester (Jom
pany, Batavia, N. Y., gives his expert
c'noc as follows :

in ibbz my neaun was tailing, my
neau pained me constantly, my appo
tito was uncertain, I could not sleep
sounuiy. 1 attriouied tms to tne ox
trcme pressure of business cares, but I
grew worse, and finally was confined
to my bod for two months) It eocmi
as though I would "nover recover'' nr
former health. Under tho aid of stim-
ulants I gradually gained strength,, bo
that in a few months I was able. to at-
tend to business, but I could walk only
with tho assistance of a 3ant and then
in a slow and unsteady manner. I con
tinued somewhat in the samo condition
until February last, when I usod War
ner's safe cure. It baa cured me.
consider it a valuable remedy and can
highly recommend it..

Young men have but to uso ordinary
prudence, and, when any derangement
occurs it they use tho same means as
did this successful business man, they
miy reel a constant assurance of their
ability to carry to successful conclusion
all ordinary business projects, including
the caro of their promissory notes when
due.

District S- - S. Convention- -

Sundav sohool convention .held in
Heller's ohurch, Madison Twp., Oct
20. Convention opened with music,
"Praise Ye tho Lord."

Davotional exercises by Rev. Guldin
Music, "All Hail the Power of Jesus

Name."
Rev. Guldin spoke on the topic,

"Are festivals objectionable as a means

lor raising iunas ior carrying uu ouu
dav school work." ne said that fes
tivals were no worse than many other
things that were in the Sunday school
but he thought it was a very poor way
of teaching the voung generation to
rrive.

Mr. Suplee thought it was tempting
me people to aiu iu tuu ouuuuy ouuuuj
work, and the thoughts that passed
through the minds of tho boys as they
looked on the candies and sweet-meat- s

were perhaps not always what they
should be, but it is better to nave iesu
vals than to abandon the sonooi ior
Jaok of finance.

Opening p. m. Devotional exerois
os bv Rev. Guldln.

First discussion by President subjeoti
"Picnics". Piomos are not alway
what is claimed for them and are dis- -
astrous to schools who do not hold
them. I believe they should be classed

s necessary evils. Kev. Uuldin en
joys a picnio and thinks a Sunday
school should have one annnally. Mr,
Beagle favors a picnio. Mr. Suplee
said. "When I was young we had bun
day school celebrations." There ought
to be a cood sound address at every me-

'nto and scholars who just como before
tho picnio and drop off right after
should ho considered as useless persons
to the school.

Odcii'iiil' of nuestion box. This was
a new but verv interesting feature of
the convention. The answers will sug
cest tho questions.

Christmas trees aro about tho samo as
picnics.

Tho scholars should havo the fines
tlons asked generally, but all should
be gotten out of ,'ach soholar possible,
The questions should be given accord-
ing to i ho ability of the pupils.

flow oan we interest parents in the
Sunday school! Rev. Guldin said
"that's a sticker." Tho parents should
ba at the school every Sunday. They
should be insisted to come and have
special invitations.

The Sunday school bo opened by a
scholar if the oflicers aro absent.

Appointment of committee on time,
pla3e, &c for next meeting. Jersey-tow- n,

John Phillip; Madison, Mrs.
Klla AVelllvor; Derry, Miss Jennie
Sheep: Heller's, Miss Cora Nevius.

Sunday schools should be denomin
ational if they can be, but better have
a union Sunday school than not any.
Kvery person should como under the
rules of the Sunday school he or she
attends.

On tho topic of female superintend
ents. Tho general sentiment was in
favor of a malo although a female may
be bupt. Klcction of otboers tor next
year. A. Glrton Pros, i D. M. Sheep
boo., ueo. JHasteilor Treas.
t Closing, "Shall wo meet tho

river,' lsenediotion by J lev, uuidin.
Uvorybpdy seemed to leave the con.
veution feeling a renewed interest in
Sunday school work and tint tho con
ventiou was tho most interesting of
anv that has yet boeu held in this Twp.

Tho choir of tho church had been
requested to furnish the music for tho,.. rpi, .,.,
WlA.i31VU. AUOT ItUUCIlU PUttlH VUrV
(ino selections during tho day and ac-

quitted themselves in their usual easy
And effective manner.

Geo. Mastki.lkk, Sea

"Of all things to which flesh is
heir," muttered tho butcher, "sausage
is tho wurst," JUnyhamton

The ordlnaiy human boiug would
rather ba drew no j at eta than toad
ashore.

USEE COlitJMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOBtJR; COLUMBIA COUNTY, P&
A. T. Stewart's Body.

now it was nKcoVKitr.t) tuoM tiiosc
WHO BTOLK IT.

Tho mvaterv which baa so lont? en- -

voloped tho fate of tho body of th6
millionaire dry goods, dealer, Alexand-
er T. Stowart, form tho subject of a
chapter In Superintendent Georgo AY.

Wftlliug'8 boo, "Tho HeoollectloiiB of
How cvrk. Chief of Police, which u

soon to be published. Tho
professes to give the only

truo story of tho stealing of tho body
and') also alleges that tho body was
subsequently iDlurned to representa
tives of Judgo ttilton.

On Wednesday, November 7, 1878,
at 7 a, ra., kank Parker, tho1 assistant
Bcxton of St. Mark'tl Church, at the
corner of Sooond nvcmio and. Tenth
Btrect, entered tho adjoining, gra'vo.
yard and found that tbo Stewart' tomb
had been broken into and tho body ot
its occupant removed. e

Henry Hilton and tho police authori
ties were 'immediately notified and de-

tectives set to work. The vault was
n tho contrn of the yard! east of tho

ohurch, aud Boomed, prior to tho dig
ging, to have been unmarked ana con-

cealed from Bight. An. iron fonoe, ton
tcot high, run around the 'graveyard.
It was entered by a eqanro hole in tho
roof, from which desooridod twelvo
stouo steps to the bottom. Hits en--

trance waa covered with threo or four
inches of Bod on a' level With1 tho sur-
rounding turf, entirely hiding any siig- -
gesuon oi an entrance., ii iuu&cu
first as if tbo. sexton- - or bis assistant
Lwero implicated. This yle.W found an
urgent ana even Diner supporter in
Jndgo H1ton.

On the' hiornins after tho robbery
Judge Hilton offered a roward-o- t $25,-00- 0

for tho Teturn of tho body and 'for
information which would convict the
parties implicated in tbo "OU tragi). Tho
inside history of the caso from this
point is now told. by
Walling as fellows:

THE FIRST CLTJK.,

James Kealy was captain of doteot
ives at tho time. The first oluo carao
from General Patrick H. Jones, ex
Postmaster, of New York, who notified
Walling, that' an ex soldier who had
served under him claimed to know
Bomelhimr about tbo Stewart body,
and with proper encouragement wouia
give information leading to its recov-- i
erv. The Superintendent submitted
the offer to Judge Hilton, who declar
ed he would never pay one cent ior
Mr. Stewart's bones, unless tboy came
accompanied by tho thieves in irons.
uenerai jones was pureisicuu uu
showed lettors from the thieves and a
few days later gave to the police a
package expressed' to him from Boston
containing a coffin plato which wasj
identified by tho engraver wno naa
done the work.

To complete their identification the'
robbers Bent a niece of paper' that fit-- :
ted exactly the hole in the velvet cover.
of the colli n. This is now in tho hands.
of Sexton Hamill, and the coffin plate'
is at police headquarters. Judge mi
ten lemained unalterable, ana the case
was dropped by the authorities, Mrs.
Stewart strongly wished to recover the
Dooy. learning iuib. jaos mojruuucrB
opened correspondence with "her diroet- -

lv. In January, 1882, General Jones
"hrouffht to police'h'eadauaTters thofs'il.
ver KnoDS ana sverai .ui mu unuurcn
belonging to the coffin. He also show
ed some letters' which- purported to
have been written in Canada and were
siixned bv "Henry G. Romaine." With
. . n .... , J - ,1 I'lline nrsi letter a nunurea .aouar um
was enclosed as a retainer ior him to
act aa attorney for' the return of the
body upon tho'pavment of $250,000.

The letter went on to say:
NEGOTIATIONS BEGUN.

The remains were taken before
twelve, o'clock on the night of the Gth

and not at .three o clock on' the' morn
ing of the 7th of November. Thoy
were not taken away in a carriage, but
iu a grocer's wagon, They were not
taken to any house near the graveyard,
bnt to one near uno nunqrt-- anu six-
tieth street. They were then! inclosed
in a zirc-line- d trunk and left on an
early" morning tram. They went to
PlatUburc.and from thero tothoDom
inion. Tnore they were buried. Ex- -'

cept that the eyes have disappeared,
the flesh is 'as firm and the features as
natural as the day1 of interment, and
can, therefore, be instantly identified.
The enclosed piece of paper is. exactly
the size of the piece of velvet taken'
frcm tho coffin, while the small Btrip
Bent vou will prove to1 be of tho same
niece as that. on the coffin.. If any ad.

ditional proofs aro required the plate
Win uu sum yuu ujjuu iiiai'ruu iua jui-
lowincr personal in the New York Her-
olef: "Canada: Send P. CohubIbI."

If you decline tp aot a friend will 'call

for the retainer sent you, When vou
aro satisfied that tho relatives of Mrs,
Stewart will talk business insert the
following "personal'' in the New York
Herald:

1 A NAUA. WILL DO BUSINES- S.-
cohnseu, .

Then you will hoar from me again.
Henry Romaine,

UclNO' TUB NKWsrAPERi. .
The package with, the articles named

atrivea, ana me nist personal was in
serted, A roply carao from Romaine,
informing Jones that (he package, con
taiuing coffin plite had been ' stmt by
express to avoid the publicity which
would follow examination by custom
officers. The coffin-plat- e arrived and
the Becond personal was puDiieiitKi. a
few d3yB later Mr. Jones wrote to
Romaine agreeing to. act as counsel
and saying that Judgo" fllllon was
anxious to recover tho remains. Tho
reply which came from Boston on tho
11th of February set forth the terms
upon which the body would be restor
ed.

G.

They wero as follows: Firt. The
amount to bo paid shall bo $200,000.
Scoond. Tho body will be delivered
to vou vonrsolf and Judge Hilton with
in twenty. five miles of the city of Moh
trcal and no other person shall be
present. Third. The money to bo
placed in your bands or under your
control until Judge Hilton is fully sat
isut'd, when you will deliver It to my
repiescntative. fourth. Jsotii parttei
to maintain lorever an unbroken
encc. Thcpo aro the tiist, last and only
terms which will recolve attention.

Having communicated tho coutents
f this fetter to Judge Hilton y. u will

await bis d'cUion, You will inform
mo of that by a "personal" In the JJer-ai- d:

QANADA.-TKU- M8 ACCEPTED.

HILTON RKFUSE3 TIIK TK11MS.

Judgo Hilton refused to agreo to
the terms proposed, and further hi

to negotia'e through the med
ium of "PersoiiaU" and Informed Ro-

maine. He ordered Mr. Jones to open
negotiations with Mrs, Stewart. No
notice was taken of this request, hut
jn March Judge Hilton mado 'ah ;offer
of $25,000 for tho body, but RorWno
refused. Til's closed the correspond-
ence, Tho robbers becoming discour-
age 1 now offered to sell the body for
$100,000, Mrs. Stewart was willing

and ordered tier representatives to pay
the amount. Thoy delayed matters
until the figuro was reduced to $20,000,
whloh was accepted.

Tho oonaitions of delivery wero
sevoro. Tho roessongor with tho mon-
ey was to Icavs Now 'Xork olty at 10,
p. ra., aiono, wiin a onc-nors- o wagon,
and drivo into Westchester county,
along a lonely road which was indicat-
ed on a map sent by the thieves. Some
timo belore morning, if tho man was
acting in good faith and wad not ac-

companied or followed by detectives,
o would bo mot mid given lurtner

directions. A young relative of Mrs.
Stowart undortook tho hazardous er-

rand. It was threo o'clock in tho
morning when n maskod horsomaii rode
up, gave tbo signal agreed on and
turned tho buggy up a lonely lane.
Tbo strange visitor hero loft him, di-

recting him to drive on. At tho end
of another mljo another wagon blocked
the way. Ho paused. A niaked man
promptly appoared and brought for-Wa-

a bag to his buggy, saylug:

"Where's thi proof of idontltjl"
asked tho messenger, as the bag con
taining the mortal remains of A. T.
Stewart was lifted into tho buggy.

Here, said the other, .holding up
an irrogular bit of volvet and opening
a bull'B-ev- o lantern. Tho pieco was
compared witli a bit of paper of the
same shape which the JNew xorKer naa
brought with him to this lonely spot.

THE,$20,000 l'Alb OVEB.

"Come, hurry up," was tho com
mend. Tho messenger obeyed by pro-

ducing the money and tho robbers re-

tired a few feet and oountcd it by tho
light of their lantern. Then they
moved off to their vehicle and the
messenger of Mrs. Stewart drovo back
the' way' ho had come. The next night
a freight osr wont out to Garderi City
containing nothing except a trunk' and
on it sat a man who had spent tbo
previous night in tho loneliest part of
Westchester courty. An empty coffin
had already been deposited at the
cathedral and at dead, of night two
men transferred the bones to ' it from
tho trunk.

They then placed tbo coffin in' an
inaccessible vault beneath the dome.
If anvone should ever again touch un
bidden' the vault which holds the bones
of the merchant-millionaire- , tho touch
would roleaso a hidden spring which
would shako, the. chimes in tho tower
and send an instant alarm through tbo
town.

a

When catarrh has progressed to a
certain exfcht, it is only a step to that
terribly fatal disease, consumption. If
yon haye catarrh, even slightly, it is a
terrible mistake io allow it to continue
its couso uuchecked. If you will only
read, you will find conclusive reasons
why vou should take Hood a Sarsapa- -

rilla for catarrh, in the statements of
many people who have been completely
cured of this disease in its most Bovero
forms. Send for book containing
abundant evidence, to C. I. Hood &
Co , proprietors of nood'a Sarsaparilla,
Lowell, Mass.

He Split Granite With His Fist--

From tbo Now YorK Mall and Express.

A good-lookin- g young .maii strolled
i , i : TT 1 . . :i

into a Dig uruwrry in iiunuui jcBieiuay
and asked for a glass of bet r. Hie
owner of the brewery said he was
probably the strongest man in the
world. He is Mr. Charles Miller. Ten
years ago he went to California, He
made money and is now on a pleasure
trip East Ho developed his pheno-
menal strength at an ea'ily age. Being
in no need of money end disliking
publioity Mr Miller has refused many
offers to givo exhibitions of his powers.
However, be consented to show tho
reporter what he could do, With ease
he placed two men, weighing not loss
than two hundred pounds eaoh, on a
table and then lifted table and all above
his head. After one or two perform-
ances of this sort Mr. Miller remark) d
that his chief strength lay in his hands
and the force with whioh he could
strike a blow. A small boy was sent
into the street and returned ' with an
ordinary paving stone, weighing fifteen
or twenty pounds. Then Mr. Miller,
for the first time stripped himself from
the waist np. Immense masses ot
muscle stood out from his chest and on
his shoulders, giving bim almost the
appearance of deformity. He plaoed
the granite block on an anvil, with tbo
smooth side up. He stood several
paces from it and began to swing his
right arm. Alter several revolutions
he took one step forward and brought
his fist down on the granite block,
plitting it in a number of pieces. His

hand was a little red, but otherwise
seemed uuhurt.
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Weddings in Colonial Days- -

In Jtfr. Sanford's "History of Con-

necticut," recently issuen, is tho
"Weddings in early colonial

days wero usually nuiotly celebrated at
the homo of the litido. With tho in
crease of wealth thero was a marked
uhango in this respict. Not only wero
tho banns proclaimed in tho church,
but a general invitation was plvcn
from tho pulpit to attend tho coromony.
Friends and neighbors woro entertain-
ed with a lavish hospitality at the
bride's house. On tho wedding day,
muskets wero fircdj and thoso who at-

tended the opretnony manned in proces-
sion to tho brido's home. The wedding
feasts lasted sometimes for 2 or 8 days.
At a grand wedding in New London,
on tho day after tho marringo ninety-tw- o

ladies and gentlemen, it Is said,
proceeded to danco ninety-tw- o jigs,
fifty-tw- o oontrn-danoe- forty-fiv- e min-

uets and seveutcen hornpipes,"

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Hot pttal

Physicians

Affirm that

Kaskiue is

Superior to

Quinine.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that tho most dcllcato stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOU MALAIMA, RHEUMATISM,
NKUVOIIM PliriSTHATIriN.

TIIK ilO.HT SCIKNTIFIO AND SUCCESSFUL
DI.OUI) 1'UIIIFIEII. Suoerlor to quinine.

Dr. F. K. Miller, houso physician at St. Francis
llmpltal. New York, and visiting physical! to Ht.
Joseph's Hospital, New Vork.has usort Kaslclne for
over a year ith constant and unfailing success.
He Bays: "Kasklno Is a medicine of tho highest
value as an antipyretic, and antisep-
tic It lowers tne tempcrattire'-pnnaiiiltty- . pro-
duces no bud effect, and Is pleasant to the taste,

other letters ot a similar character from promt,
sent Individuals, which stann Kasklne as a rem-
edy of undoubted men;, win boBcnt on applica-
tion. . . .

Kasklno can betaken without any epeolai med-
ical advice. (1.(0 per battle or fl bottles Ior IS.

Sold by MOYKlt linos., ailoomsburg, l'a., or sent
by mall on receipt of price.

TUK KASKI.VECO.. M Warren St- New York,

m the Best"

or curative power am pnacuvruBSB, u
Intf quail tleir and qulckne of action, they

I,itand without an equal. soientlAo&Ur P
pared tomipprovedTeselabloiiffoiitfl.'vlrtuos

Fma Hope, ttums, me ana uenuoc.Iol on white muslin!. They nroapuy ftfad

I thoroughly subduo all poind and ache that
I torment the human body, vitallxo worn-ou- t

mnaolee and trencrtjaen wcait paru, Aiwa ya
I ready tat Instant appHoatlon. Clean, fragrant
I and nop floaters soiaoyariz- -
I rlsU and Country Btorce. 29 ota,, o ror 9 l.oo.

nop l'lSKicr Com pany, HetoB llu
tlTJletcart of imitations, See what you buy.

I Xoolc.for wreath and elffnature of I
? ruiSTsn coaiPAirr. cm uacs or piaa-- 1

f end on olrauloy around piaster

Mason & Hamlin.

Organs and, Pianos.
Tho Cabinet Organ was Introduced hy.Muon A

Hamlin In 1801. Mason & Hamlin Organs have
always maintained their supremacy over
lint lug received Hlchest Honors at all Great World's
Exhibitions since 18ai? .

Tlie Improved SIodoiDf StrlnrfAg Pianos, Invented
by Naeon A Hamlin In 1883, is a great advance Iq
piano conetructton, experts pronouncing it tha
greauat Improvementlu planoaln
Itano circular, containing 30O tc8tlmonlalg"Trom
purctiaiers, mualclana, and tuners, and'Flanb and
Organ Catalogues, free.

HAS01T ti HAMLIN 0UOA1I AND PIAHO CO.j
U lut ltta St. (Vtlca CturV.'HXV TOtK.;'

THIS is the top of the gen-
uine "Pearl Top" Lamp
Chimney, all
are imitations,

others similar

This is the
exact label oi
each one of the
Pearl Top
Chimeys.

The dealer
may say and
think he has as

good, but he has not.
Insist upon the exact label

and top.
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

can live at home, ana make more money at'
work for na. than annulnir else In this
world. CaDllal not needed: you are Blartod
tree.. Both sexes: all aces. Any one can do

UU) wurit. L4irie uaniuitfs auro iruui umi Hiarui
uoany ouint ana terms tree, uetter not aeiay.
Costa you nothlnt; to send us your addroaa and
rind out; it you ate wise you will
Hillitt co., l'ortland, Maine.

doaoatonoa. II

HANDSOME WEDDINQ, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.- -

aLiM-64-i- y

LUBURG CHAIR
Combtnlnst a Parlor, I4Trr, Smoking, Iltxlliilug or Invalid

. CHAlU, LOV.VdK, Hun, or COUCH.

V Kff . ,tor. OKtalosne. imrU of the wurldU

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
&tourAVhulcul prtcM. Bond stamp for CtUaloirue and mention CAniap.1

THE I.VBURC MANF'C CO., I4B N, 8th St.. Phllada.. Po,
October MSyrs.

for Infants and Children.
"Catorl U io wcJl adapted to cUldren thai I CutorU cure OoUo, Oopttlpatlon,

I rwammtod II aj auperlor to any prwcrlpUoa I Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea, KrucUUon,
UoVBtom." ttA.Ajm,ltD I Uoniia, rlrea ali prooa

WtoOd(dM,ilrocktrB,n,T. Tuoilurloua medlcatloo.

Tea CjBfTlca Comiamt, 183 Fultoa Itreat, H.T.
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INDUCEMENTS!
offering great inducement persons desiring

purchase Pianos, Organs Sewing Machines.

Among the Pianos we handle are the IVERS Sf POND,
G. C. BRIGGS, Bd US 8 CO., S CHOMA CKER Gold
String and Opera Pianos. These Pianos are all first-cla- sj

and fully warranted for five years.

Our leading Organs are the celebrated ESTEY, MILL-
ER, UNITED STATES and other makes.

Our leading Sewing Machines are the celebrated WB.ITE,
NE W DA VIS, NE W DOMESTIC. NE W HOME,
Trnrrvvfrnrn nnv.iT. ST. .Tnjr.r ,7

ARD ROTARY Sewing Machine, the finest and best
Rotary Sewing Machine in the world.

Before purchasing mite for Catalogues to J. SALTZEB'S
PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

PENNEY GOODS

sou AotNTB ro'
F. V. AD.V118 & CO.,

PINE. CUT

Sole agents ot the fol-- J
lowine oranos oi

Cigars.'

HENRY CLAY,

LONDItES,

NORMAL,

INDIAN rRINCBSS,

SAMSON,

HILVEli ASH.

x-- . .is s.m.

C. JB. MMBMI&

WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ASiPECIALTT.

CHEWING

TOBACCO

HI
Vol sale by an druggist
and grocers throughout

united states and
uanauas.

DEALER IN

Alexander Bros. 6 Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GIGARS,. TOBACCO,

CANDIES,
JBHITS-A- P NUTS.

SOLS. 'i AGENTS FOR

EEKRY IMAILLAKDS

KMDIES.
FRESH EVERY WEEK.

Bloomisburg, Pi

PERRINE'S PURE
BARLEY-

-

FOR FESTIVAL

SUPPLIED

LOWEST

as follows
ORANGES,'
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
walnuts;

ukuaju

l'OP CORN
BALLS.

MALT WHISKEY.
Di stillid from aelected Barley and guaranteed to ba chemically our'ftnrt frPA frfim InliiHmin n1l nnri Irlrinnftpn mnminiul In . . .

especially adapted to persons requlilntra stimulating tonic, Consumplnes belnzgreatly benefitted by its use. Recommended by leading physicians as a Dluretle-- iNerylne, Tonlo and Alterative. For ConBUtnpliyes it Is luvnluable. 1'FItliiNK'S. ujtn uniMix.. ,11111 luDuiconiciuiuui VIKur IU ine SlOuaCu. U ITOOd

mud and gentle In erfect. Dyspepsja, indigestion and alleases ca be entirely ennauered by tne use or I'ernnu'B l i in ,m i, wniirs.lit la a tonla and diuretic and a nowerf ul Rtrenfrthennr in h.a

ANY

WITH
tub

via,

Malt
ntAii.nii.

niuDuai
stimulant waKtindi.

those who pursue their avocations tn the open air and v hose dally work calls Itexceptional powers tit endurance. Ask lour nearest druggist or form?
TBHMNH'SPUHK UAIILKY MALT WHI8KI-- levlves thoenennM n( ii,VlJ j.n
out with exccsilvo or mental effort and acts as a safeguard against exooaurri
in wet and rlgoroun weatuer. Itwlll drive all malarlrus ubeases from the svstemJ
Hard workers of er-r- vocation and persons whom a sedentary lire rendu nmiu c3

. Dyspepsia rind In 1'errlne s rure llarley k.vUMmia4,MB,Hiiiw-- Malt . ft hlskey a powerrul lnvlgorantfl ine analysis as It appears bv thi l .

cwlthout unduly stimulating ihn v maflaby M.4j,ts
'counteractsthe rffecu of fatlgU". haa' ImetaH and acids and Is aWutiMtens convalescence and la a wholesnma lrtuivfftj?fmif nnnuij u.v.r
And nromnt dluretlo. n'atch the laliell tlrnAuAH SrtBl irniX.ilZ!l uZrH.'

SilOno genuine unless bearing the i('ioad.
. xurw

the

87 NOBTfli FRONT ST. 38 NORTH... WATER....... ST., PHILABill) at TV it V rMinnoin

Tbe aeetl, aa4 the it not tttllaf aol
a t... ( ..rl.ui llla.it. Taf alnpl '"''work le dlKu., Ite w.riu f Ib.l, ! Tfca Ml!'-c.nl-

mti Ik, Jiumi J l'e '!
et.iA, li aho li bett.r, I'b&eUe'u.f Uteanili vlcih.lL.u,tnrn.

,

Bprlnili 1m tn (Vwtkm Rhwi. AlV your Mtillfrforth'jAJIKa MKAN H4 bllOU or th J AM
JUKANHS3H1IOI2, tceordtostoyourneedl. luiUlrly
noM gaulaa uaUai our ttaap apjwui plainly on a folH.'

JAMES MEAN9
34 SHOE
Will not wear ao loaf at taa

JAMES MEANS
S3 SHOE,

jirraait u u matui ror men wboie occupauoat are sues aa
.;ilhtm to tell for lifhlir anj biore dreeiy thoe thinau,na H.i hiiok. Our tl tt k4ttulf7 cttebluhfd for i permanent rrpqUllon (or eomfori

fii'l nuraLlllty luihuno oilier ,hohiiiory or tlie trsd. Ko vomoriitora an

OKDER

will bo

:

a

me cveraoowninina
eiiie io approica

lUriitaadend It la aa duratle aa any ahoe of Ha elhl ettr uui,
faclured. e conflilcntlr atketl that le itwrt vital r.arett Die Jamea Meana ell hhoo la equel to tre

alea hlch have hitherto been rJl!e J at
CO or S7i It liaiajionfoutopsrulicabileia eauTvann;
It Imi a perfectly imooll) holloin IniMr. It nil llke a

Ti,t
m4 reqlr'a on I'lirealtluB lut. VeUis
iiyliaIlr(tiuieitlnvorii, ' "
liain ami I'p.'i hhoct vere the nnl In (hla

j iTr,iri..i,iii autvruiri ir ,ou hare beendliai.Hutra !'l ailwiilaed fchoei, your eilirlence
fl!l; I? ''Ji u Htt It la eafir to buy aboea uala by
the leaden of i ijittin, rather titan thme made br the

James Means & Co.
41 Lincoln St., Boston, Mass.

to

Full Lirieti of the ATjovc Shoes for Sale by
I. W. & SOU,

ugn-- Solo Agents for Bloorasburg, Pa.

BBTMADE.CIDTHIND
ih rH I L A

YATES

V

r'

KAIL&OAD TIM1 lAlM

TaELAWARB, LACKAWANNA AND

BLOOMSBURG DIVIS'lON.
BTAT10N8. ru

NORTHCIIBIBXIHD S 40
Cameron. o do
Chulaaky ... a 00
Danville a 08
cat awlssa ... , 25
liupcrt.. e bo
Uloomsburg 6 36
Espy
ume iuage...MMM...... u ou
willow OroTe... ... a M
imarcrcok....- -. e t3
Berwick ..... i ua
Beach naven. 7 11

Hick's Ferry. 7 18
Nhlckshlnny 7 SO

iiuniocK's i u
Nantlcoke 7 60
Avondale. 7 M
Plymouth 7 C9

ri)lsouiUdunciiuut,... o ua
Kingston 8 08
uennett 8 13
Maltby 8 17
Wyoming 8 93
West Itttston 8 27
Plttston.',
Lackawanna ,

Ta;lorllle...
Bellevue.
BCK1NT0K

STATIONS.

BCR1NTOM
Bellevue

8 S3
8 40
8 48
8 64
9 00
r M

AM
e io
6 15

Taylorvlllo..... a 90,
Lackawanna a vt
Flttston i 6 3d
west Plttston , 6 42
Wyoming 6 47
Maltby .7. 61

Bennett. , 65,
Kingston '. 6 58
Plymouth Junction..... 7 o&

Plymouth 7 10
Avondale. 7 14
Nantlcoke., 7 19
Hunlock's.: ... 7 26
Btilckthlnny 7 47
Hick's Ferry. 7 65
Beach Haven, 8 01
Berwick, 8 07
Bnarcreek., 8 13
willow Grove..... 8 is
Lime mate., 120
Eapy,i.. 8 94
Bloomaburg .. s tiKuperU.i.."...;. xr
catawlssa 8 9
Danville 8 67
Chulaaky. . 9 03
Cameron 9 07
NOnTBCMBIXLlND.. 9 911

AM

H.

xl- l-

rM
1 S3

1 o3
2 14
1 19
9 34
2 29

2 43
2 54
2 59
3.09
8 19
3 94

S"S5
3 89
3 43

3 52
3 M
4 01

4 22
r m

AM
9 50
9 55

10 00
10 08
10 19
10 29
10 17
10 30
10 34
10 S3
10 49
10 47
10 61'
10 55
11 09
11 12
11 !2
11 98
11 87

ii'"i
U 69
U
12 M
19 10
12 II
12 30

1940
is 6
V M

NORTH,
a. if. a. M

10 10 IS
10 I

10 29
10 sa
10 S3
11 00
11 07
11 16
11 22
11 9S
11 30
11 87
11 44
11 48
11 68
12 OS
19 16
19 20
11 29
19 30
12 37
11 41
11 45
19 60
19 5t

1 03
1 11
1 19
1 95.
1 SO

r m

SOUTH.
r M

2 03

2 14
2 21
2 98
2 34
9 39

247
2 50
3 54
2 59
303
3 OS
8 19
8 29
3 39
3 45
3 61
3 67
4 01
4 05
4 19
4 18
4 24,
4 99
4 46
4 64
5 00
5. 16
r m

30
5 34

40
e t
7 05
7 II
7 20
7 97
7 31
7 35
7 49
7 49

.6S
8 ra
8 17
8 28
8 38
8 S3
8 3S
8 45
8 49
8 53
8 58
903
9 09
9 17
V 25
9 SO

9 35
AX

i

6 90
6 26
636

37
46

6 U)
6 56

sa
7 OS

7 07
7 12
7 IS
7 21
7 25
7 48
7 5'
8 07
8 IS
8 20
8 27
a 81
a a
S 41

s
9
9
9 9

46
r x

Reading Railroad tor Tamanend, Tatnaqua, W11L.
isuieuurv, Duuuuti. iv.,o,iiic, vw. m tijnuuiu- -
berland with I'. t E. Mr, P. 11. a for Uarrlaburg,
Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren, corry and Erie.

W. r. HAL8TEAD, Oen. Man.,
Scranton, n

Pennsylvania Railroad,

Philadolphia &, Erie R. Fi Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.

fiMETABLE.
In erfect May 29, 1887. Trains leave Banbury
9.40 a. m.. Sea Hhora KxnrftfiR Maitv ayrnk

Sunday), Ior narrtsburg and Intermediate stauonti
arriving at Philadelphia 3.16 . nui NevTork?
S.20 p, m. Baltimore, 3.10 n. tvi WaaMngtOD.
B.50p. m., connecting at Philadelphia foralTseasnore points. Through paawngtr coach toPhiladelphia. . , . , r

1.43 pv m. Day axprtM
Jal'Ti except Sunday),!or Uarrlaburg and UUrmeT.
dlate stations, arrliltg at PhOadelpbH

amwWW a&SiEsi
bimiujra iu riuiaataipiua ana naitlruCMro, ,

JPv ,liT. AcoomnoaatKin" (dailt
for UarrUburg ana all UVerraedlaw autlona.lng tkt l'hUaielphU4.ifa, raj : Nw YorkTlba. ml
paiiunure, .raa.m, ; waattingion 6.06 a. m.
Sleeping car aooommodatlona 'can be aecared a I

UarrUburg for PbHadelptlaan4New York. OnHus,days a through sleeping car Will He run; on InM
train tram Wullamap'tto PhlladeJpmvPMladelphU
passengers can remalnln sleeper undisturbed uuv

9.M a. m.-- Erle Hall (dally except .Monday1,
tor Uarrlaburg and intermedial.' atauitSarr'vlng at Philadelphia 8.85 a. m. New.TorE
11.1k. - m. i Baltimore 8.u a. m. ; vTaahlngton. 9.50a.m. Througn Puumm alocwng ire Tinoithis train to Philadelphia, Baltimore aid WiuahJUtiiton, and through passenger ooaoheato Phlladel.phla ana Baltimore.

WESTWARD,
5.10 a.m. Erie Mail

Krte ara all intenwallalsj StSSa cSJadolgua ard intermuUate stauwa. koqfceatr7ffia;
To and NlatfafiValla, with tnrougVPulnPaiooara and passenger coacbealo Erte and Roch

Bzpresa (dally except Snndayl tor.ock navenVd. lnrtnedlate statilons.
8.2 Express (dally except Sun'-y-)for Kane and intermediate stations and Can,andprtnolpalinurmedlat atatloni

Buffalo and, Niagarathrough pasaengCT coaches to Kane and Rochester
And Parlor car to WlMlanitapon.

)P-n- Ifaat Une(dally,excepl,8unday)t'or Rel

m. Hunilav-rnttl- l tn.UiiMA . a . . '

TUKOUUU THAINa FOR SCNlUfHT FHOMTHJ
HAOT AND SODT11. ,

Sunday' mail leaves Philadelphia '4.80' a'njnamaburg j.4d arriving at Sunbury 9.90 a. m. wltisthrougnaleeplng cari from' Philadelphia to'.Wlk
News topreas'leaves P'ktl'adis.plili' i.to"

.nMrtaburg, .8.10, .a. m. dally except sunaajarriving at Sunbury 9.U. a. m.

Phlldelphla,7.a0a.tn.,BreNa?ni.1w5i:

and. through passenger coaches tram PhllaaelT
phla and Baltimore.

Fsat Une leaves New York 9.00 a. m. 5 Phtladeltphla,u.50 a. m. , ualtllmore, 10.45 a.Ji. (dally e7c7sunday)CrlV
Sunbury. 5,lp.m.. wlUi MpasaSngel
ooacheatrom Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Erie Mail leaves New York 8.00 nu; Phlladel)pnia,u.p. m. j lifoo""ir'KMBleeping cars fromPhiiSpHafwingtoSali
througn paaiwiier oomSw frow

8Dff?P.uX. 'k?1,,w Wu,kBiAA
alarN(ll Ktll.WAY.

, (Dally except 'buiuiry.1
Wllkeabarre Mall leaves Sunbury fi'ss - n

SflsTii.1 B10m Kerrr lM WW
.Hlikeuarrfiacoom.leaveaRunhiirv9Mnn.

nl.?itulMm.Ferr'8:"LWIlkes.iiarre7t70uT
leaves Sunbury 5,85 P. ta. am Tinaat Bloom S.S4

Sunbarr Ml1lpvs.U'it,k;T;...''r? m
at Bi&raWrry i7.M wb'uVy

fixprwuweatltavesi Wllkea.bJuWtanrrSr.S
Catawlssa aocom. leaves

rinng at fmuiSunday mail leaves arriving
at Bloom Ferry lais i IS" WllkeSliarre

Sunday iiu Ban Vfo
n. m., arrlvlna atlutximTerry, s.i p. sunburi;
CUAik l'Dtin.

Qin.Managor. J. R. WOOD,.
Oen. Paaasnger Agent'

J. W. RAEDER,

nm book mm
EULER AND BINDER,

No,. 7 id 9 Matkct St.,

WILKES
seplMyctb'rs,

, PA- -

ELY'S

Cream Balm1

Cleanses Ulo'iUlftl

passages, allays pain

and ' InlUmina'tlbri',

heals tbo sores, ro- -

n
stores tho senses ol

taste and smell,

TRY TUB CURE
Is applied Into each nostril and i.i A particle

agrecaWo, rnco 60 cents at druggists:
ttglstertd; 60 cents. KIA lHIOTIlKIUL WoSSn.
wlch at, new York. noriidt?

W ADY'AND OKNTLEMKN AOKSTh WANTEn
I In trrr city and town A great opportunityI .Artceable work. Address tho wifAiv niX

--'iJSUINa t'0.( ltf Nassau St., New York.

ARK OFFERED plain needlework atown, homes (town or conntryi bvhouse, l'rontable, venuino. uom
bo made, Kverythlng lurnitnnd

rartleulats free. Addro-- s Arilstlo Needlework
1 Bth Bt., New York City. notiifut! '

LADIES

Catabrh

IADIES

Knamelyeur Ratigca twlreayear.toneonea 41
a wecx ana you hare thenneet-poltahe- atore In the
world. For aal by all qrocera and Htoye Dealer,.

nOTlldlt ,
PARKER'S

HAIR. BALSAM
QftiiUM ud beutlfli the htlr.PraniOtM klJrjritnt irrvt.
Hmr1 FiltVW Rtitore Onv
Mlfl?IUYthful Color.

CtarMoupUMMMuidhUrr&Ulj)
j i la.iiittnBm.

. HINDERCORNS.

(11

Tb KfMt. irorft and bt ouMforCom; Duntonii. attoptftUMliL Enror. porofort to th fott NYBr failioeur. li enu $. Vtuntoa, Uucvx A Oo, N. I,

PATENTS
VrVKlsJV.

F. A. LKIIMANN
Washington, D.o

Se nd tor circular

fhrv jw A WKKK and upwards positively so.
Sa. V K curcd 6 mcn agents Belling Ur. Scott's

tp I oenume Electrlo Belt, suspensory andVXy'rtOther'appllanccs. sample tree. Thesaare tho only original and genuine No humbue
Dr. Scott, 841 Broadway, N. . oc2d4t.

LIEBIG COMPANY

EXTRACT OF MEAT
tor

Improved d Economic Cookery.

N.B. Qonuine only with of
Baroa Llewg s Signature In blue,
across Label

To hft lVfttlVlf rftll rtnroVfuinafa rrMA . .'.jL,. ."..v-wi- b, ixwu urug.

Marvels- - of the New West
A vl Id portrayal of the BtupsodDus marvelstathe vast wonder-lan- d west of She Missouri Hirer

six books In one volume, tomprlstng Marvels otNature, Marvelsiot naco, Marvels of Knterorlse
Marvels of Mining. Marvels ot Stock liaising, Mari
.vela of Agricultures; over 840 oiitinal nne enerav.la&SSicSS1 haa mro W1U

Ausn ta w an iKii. Appiy at once to
W. A. IIOUGUTON, 19 Kast 14th SL, New York..

0C9Sd4t.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike artificial systems.
Any book learned In one reading...

liecommmulMl hY, Vartr TwAtn r.,.i.. n..,.- -
W. W. Asto-TJ'J-

.:

li?nja.'

stjwentf i two classes ol.Bjti tt Yale; 400 at

New v'JS? hoiain'i, sai Vitm
ocs8d.

Ave.

fKATSnrt COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
bheAkfast.

"By a thorough knowledge of thtSfaatural laws
which govern tne operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the lino
properties ot d coco, Mr. Kpps to- -

Srorlded our breakfast tables with aidellcatclibeverage which may save us many heavi
doctors' bills, It is by the Judicious use of such ar
tides ot diet that a constitution may be gradual!)
built up uattl strong enough to resist every ten.
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtlo maladies
are Hosting- - around us ready to attack wherever
there, la a weak!,polni. We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping oursel es well fortlfled w It u
pure blood and a properly nourished frame." Or-- H

Serrtce Oautlt. Made simply with boiling water
or milk. Sold only In d tins, i,y grocers,
labelled thus, . JAMES KPP& CO.,
(98) Homcoopathlo Chemists, London, England.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Tfae'i WINOliiBTKirs' UyPOPnoSPHITE or,'

UMK akb SODA. For consumption, weak luigs,.
coughs, asthma, bronchitis, and general destiny,-i- t

Is an acknowledged specino remedy. Til IT.,
l'rlcesi and W per bottle. Prepared oily by
WINCHESTER A CO., Chemlsta, 162 William St.,.
New York; bold by druggists. Send tor circular,,

otssdlt.

RBUCKLES
BttBW on, . paokago of COFFEE Is a
gutveafttef of ezbellence

ARIOSA
COFFEE 1st kept In all first-cla-ss

storsa from the Atlantlo to the Pacific.

COFFEE
Is never good when exposed to the air.
Always bay Ibis brand In hermetically
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

marl.riy

WANTED
We want a few live men toi

take orders for a full' line of

choice nursery stock. Our stock

is all selected and guaranteed

first-clas- s. "Wo furnish a hand

some Outfit Free, also fnuiV

Samples in Season. A Wokkem-- '

never fails with ua. Don't de-

lay but write at buco for terms,.

&o.( to

EDW. O. GRAHAM,

Nurseryman,

sepo-io- Rochester, Y."

PATENTS,
1 btalned and all patent business attended to ror
moderate tees.

our omce U opposite tbe U. S. Patent once, and
we can obtain Patents la lens tuns than tbose re-

mote train Wasnlngton.
Send model or, draw luff. We advise as to pat

entabiuty tree olonarge, and ire make no charge
unless patent Is secured.

We refer here, to tbe tho Supt.pt
Honey Order Dir., and to officials ottnev.
latent Omce. Vor ciroular. advice, terms and
references to actual clients In your own' State or
County, write to
C. A, SNOW & CO.,

Opposite Patent Office, Washington O O

SUBSCRIBE FOR

COLUMBIAN,


